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PREAMBLE
AGREEMENT' MADE AS OF
, bctween the Board of Education of
Fallsburg Central School District ("District")and the Civil SeIVice Employees Association, Inc., Local
1000, AFSCME, AFLCI 0, Fallsburg School Cafeteria Unit, Sullivan County Local #853 ("Union").
ARTICLE I
RECOGNITION
A. TIle District recognizes the Union as the sole and.exclusive bargaining representative
for all non-teaching, food selVicepersonnel. The Food Service Manager will be excluded from the
bargaining unit
B. TIle District shall deduct from the wages of bargaining unit employees and remit to the
~. I (""t',
1
Civil SelViceEmployees Association, Inc., l43 Was,hington Av"nue, ,Albilfly,New York ,12210,or its
'
,
,',~,;
',.:' "j ,,!.,
'.'
,. ,.
ii, ,,;.\
i",."
"
.designated agents, regular membership dues, or agency shop, fees and other authorized deductions for
,1;hoseemployees who huve signed the appropriate payroll deductions authorization(s) pennilting such
';,:...;I...tl.i.r~...)...,: .:
'
;
.'
-';',
.
'
.
deductions. Agency shop fees shall be remitted in a check separate &om the check for deductions
~. ,")u Vt}{b
'
.
from members.
C. All masculine pronouns appearing herein are used in their generic sense, and are
intended io mean and shall be construed as referring to either or both sexes, as appropriate in context
D. The CSEA will indemnify and save the District hannless against any and all claims,
demands; suits or other forms of liability that may arise out of or by reason of actin!'! taken or not
taken by the District in reliance upon dues deductic:1 authorization cards furnished by the employees
and/or CSEA, and agency fee deductions.
;,
ARTICI..E 2
-- -
MANAGEMENT RIGHTS
The Union recognizes and acknowledges UlatUle District has exclusive rights wiul regard IDall
MageS,benefits, and working
condilions, including but notlimiled to hire, assignment,
dulies, work )
schedules, overtime, promotions,
transfers, leaves, and lenninalion of employees'
services, except as
otherwise abridged, terminaled, or modified by this Agreement.
The work week for bargaining unit
employees shall be Monday
d1fough Friday.
ARTICLE 3
-
WORK SCHEDULE
A.
Each bargaining unit employee shall be scheduled to work either 6.5 hours, 4.5 hours.
or 3.5 hours per day on a regular basis. The District shall not cl13J1geom
employee's regular work
schedule without providing the Union with notice of the planned
change and an opportuni~ to
B.
,
cOllUIlent. Such notice shall not be required for tempor.uy
assignments.
September 1 and June 30.
Employees shall be scheduled at least 180 work days.
The work year shall be that period which
employees are scheduled to work betWeen
c.
.
~
\ .
" .,'.
"
'..
, 0;': , ,'". ,..; "
J"
,"
..,..
D. Bargaining unit
employees are considered
ten-month employees.
"
~ . .
"
'
.
:.,'
that classes are cancened) on a day when classes are canceled, will be paid for the hours they were
I
.'
,."
. .
., .
,~"',.'
Bargainini unit empl(;yees who repOrt to work. (beCaUsethey have not been noiifiedE.
\
scheduled to work and willbe required to work no more than four
(4) hours on that day.
.'
. r..
'" ~+-"
f t
The District shall use its best efforts to distribute dle availabili~ of overtime work
equitably'among allOvertime pay shall be provided for hours
worked in excess of forty (40) in a week..
ARTICLE 4
OVERTIME
A.
qualified bargaining unit
eli1ployees.
TIlere shall be no discriminarion
against any bargaining unit
employee for declining to
B.
worK ovcrulHI....
.
"
1.~ T"\'1;,1~f the rate of time and
one-half per hour.
L. V'~''''''''
ElTecliveJuly 1. 1998,
employees required to work special events wluch OU..Lu~-~,,,.
D.
\
2
) of their nonnal work hours will receive a minimum of 4 hours pay.
ARTICLE 5
VACANCIESAND PROMOTIONS
A. All vacancies in bargaining unit positions shall be posted in every school building,
clearly setting forth a description of and the qualifications for the position and salary range.
Additionally, the unit president willbe given a copy of the postings.
TIle postings will be displayed no
later Ulan one week prior to Ule fill date of the vacancies.
B. Bargaining unit employees who desire to apply for such vacancies shall submit Uleir
applications in writing to the Superintendent or his designated ,administrator, with a copy to the
appropriate building administrator.
.: ,'.
.r" C. All appointments to Ule aforesaid vacancies and openings shaJ). pe based on
)
qu~cations and relevant,experience. When in the good faith judgment of the Distri~ qualifications
.~;.j4~q.lreleyantexperi~~c~ ~C;qual, s~niority,sJMill
~;the,detenmmngfactor'f' " . ':"u"'. ;t:
'
~~. ..ff'..i ... 1". .,. ,,
"
ARTICLE.6
' 'J.. . .
DISCIPUNE AND EVALUATION
..
",
,
A. Any non-probationary bargaining unit employee subject to disciplinary action for
misconduct or incompetence shall receive written notice of such action. Such notice shall contain a
description of ,he. it"Usand conduct for which discipline is to be imposed. If a bargaining unit
. . .
~. ,'~.
. t . .employee thinks he has been disciplined without just cause, or if the penally is inappropriate, he may
fIle a grievance in accordance wiUIArticle VII.
B. Each school year Ule Food Service Manager shall conduct at least one and, at his sole
discretion, a second regular wrillcn evaluation of the job perfonnance of each bargaining unit
employee.
)
3
r.) lI
For purposes of this
Article "school
days. shall mean d\ose
days when school is acUlallyin
ARTICLE 7
-
--
FORMAL GRIEVANCE
PROCEDURE
seSSion.
~
1: Food Service
Man
Manager. either
direcdy or !hrougn a
representative, with d\e
objective of resolving the matterA bargaining unit
employee having a
grievance will discusSit with the Food
Service
r
A.
informallY,within tWenty
(20) school days of when the
\)aIg3ining unit employee
knew or should have
f..:....
known that the issue was a matter
covered by the
grievance procedure.
The Food. Service
Manager
L~._
will confer with all parties in
interest but, in arriving at a
decision";will not
consider anYmaterial or
statiments offered
by or on behalf of any such
party in intereSt unless
consultation with such partYshall
\
" have. been made in the
presence of the
grievant or his
representative. If the
grievant submits the
grievance \hr<>ugna
representative, the
grieV-..ntfuay'be"presenlduring
the diSCUssion of the
grievance.
\!o..
the attempt to
resolve it infonnally,
reduced to writing and
presented to the
Business Official and/or
District TreaSurer.
Withk ten (10) school
days after the written
grievance is presented
to lUm. d\e
If the grievance is not
resolved informallY'
it shall be, within ten
(10) school days from
",'
.B.
Business Official and/or
District Treasurer
shall without anY
further consultation
with the grievant or
.
;-.
\
\
any party in interest,
render a decision
thereon. in writing, and
present il W ~le
wievant or his
representative.
S~ 2~ Chief
School officer~
--
-
wishes to proceed
further under d\e
grievance procedure,
he shall, wid1in
five (5) school d<lYs.
present
1£d\e grievant is not
satisfied wid\ d\e written
decision rendered
pursU;tI\t to S~ 1 ;u\u
\ A.
d\e grievance to d\e
Union's Grievanu:
Cv".~::,,;ttrr ror its
consideration.
If d\e Grievance
eornnuw:c u,-.".
;::;" r< '''<It the
grievant has a
meritorious gnc\ .,"'-'-'
:~
B.
4
1"1
may file a 'Yritten appeal of the decision at Stage 1 with the Superintendent of Schools within ten (10)
school days after the grievant has received such written decision. Copies of the written decision at
Stage 1 shall be submitted with the appeal.
ARTICLE 8
COMPATIBIU'I'YWITH LAW
A. The Union and the District recognize dlat strikes and all other forms of work stoppage
by bargaining unit employees are contrary to law and public policy. The Unio~ and the District
.
r'
- .
subscribe to dle principle dlat differences shall be mutually resolved by p.eaceful, professional, and
appropriate means without inteITUption of the school program. The Union, each of its members, and
all members of the bargaining unit therefore agree that there shall be no strike, work stoppage, or any
oilier refusal to perform work by bargaining unit employees, nor shall the Union ~ any way
en~o~, instigate, or (condone such action. .
';
. of
'4 '.
.
'.
~ . .
.J;r;r. .
'j .~ ~.. '....
. B. If any provision or tenn of the Agreement shall be fmally. dee~ed by a court of
competent jurisdiction to be contrary to law, ilien such provision or tenn shall not be applicable,
"
except to the extent peI1I1jttedby law. All other provisions and applications shall continue in full force
and effect.
ARTICLE 9
UNION RIGHTS
A. The Union shall have the"right to post information and notices on a designated bulletin
board in ilie kitchen work area.
B. TIle officers and agents of the Union shall have dIe right to visit dIe District's f;:tciJitipc:
lor Ulepurpose of adjusting grievances and administering the terms and conditions of tItisAgreement
,....
\..". Any bargaining unit employee who is designated or elected for the purpose of arliustinrr
) gnevances or assisting in U1(:administration of tillS Agreement and who is identified fn ,h" n;d~"'/ 1",
Ule Union as having been designated or elected for tllat purpose shall be pcnniu.ed a reasonable
5
,~
\
.1\
\
amount of time free from his regular duties to fulfilldlese
obligations. No more dlan one
bargaining ""
"
)
unit employee may be
designated for dus purposc at.any onetime.
AIrflCLE 10
---
LEAVE PROVISIONS
A.
Each bargaining unit
employee shall be granted fifteen
(15)days each year for personalSick Leave
illness. "Personal
illness. shall include the illness of a cbi\d, parent. or spousc.
Routine local healdl
and dental eJ{3IIlinarions
of the b:irgaining unit
employee which can be
scheduled in advance
shall not
1.
be deemed a
"personal illness..
Sick leave may be
extended with dle
permission. of the
Superintendent of Schools for
prolonged illness, but without
pay. Sick leave shall be
cumulative up to
180 days.
The District may require a
medical certificate for any sick leave taken of more than
2.
,.'
. tlirce (3) consecutive
days.
.
.
,
'
.' B.
All bargaining unit
employees are entided to tWO
(2) personal days per year.
Unused
Personai ~ave
personal days shall be added to the
employee's accumulated
sick leave, subject to the
maximum sic"
1.
2. Personal leave maY be taken
only for personal
business that cannot be
nonsacted
leave for 180 days.
except during dle
employee's working day. Such leave sballbe
granted provided the
employee notifies
the School Lunch
Manager in writing three
(3) days in advance, or as soon as dle
employee knows of
3. Personal
leave 1n«; "ot be t"ken
on dle last school day before or the first school
day
his need for such
leave.
following holidays or
vacation penou~.
6
)C. Bcreavemcnll..eave)
In the event of a death in the bargaining unit employee's immediate family, on each
oecurrence, he shall b(: afforded two (2) days leave, which shall be non<umulative. TIus leave for
death in the immediatf: family may be extended an additional three (3) days, but in the event any
additional leave is taken, it shall be deducted from any unused sick leave accumulated pursuant to
paragraph A above, and may not be taken unless such unused sick leave time is available. TIle tenn
immediate family shall .include father, mother, brotJler, sister, husbarid, wife, child, father-in-law,
mother-in-law, grandparent, grandchild, and other dependents.
D. Jury Duty
. A bargaining unit employee who is required to serve on ajury shall be paid for each day ofjury
duty; provided, however, that he shall: (1) notify the School Lunch Manager within 48 hours of
receiving notice to serve (exclusiveof Saturdays, Sundays, and holidays) and submit, if requested by the
Distric~ a written request to the appropriate clerk of the coUrt to be excused from jury duty until such
time as school is not in session; (2) consult the appropria.te clerk of the court each night preceding each
.. day of scheduled duly to d(~tennine if attendance is required and, if not required, promptly advise the
School Lunch Manager and report to work on such day; (3) report to work if dismissed prior to 12:00
p.m. on any day on which he was required to serve; and (4) remit to the District all statutory payments -.
(excluding mileage) received for jury service.
E. Child Care Leave
1. A bargaining-unit employee who wants to take child care leave shall make a written
request LoLheSuperintendent, as far in advance as practical but in no event less than dU"ee(3) months
prior to tJ1eexpe('ted d~t: of birth of the child or three (3) months prior to the expected date of
adoption. TItis time limit may be waived by the Superintendent in unusual circumstances in which
)
proper nooc~ '~':tSin1pracocal. Child care leave will be granted on the basis of whole school tcnns for
7
up 10tWolerms beyond the lerm in which the
employee commences child care leave. Once child care
"\
/
leave i$granled. dle applicant is required to take dle leave for dle minimum
period requesled in dle
application and granted by dle District. Al dle discretion of dle District.
upon application by dle
employee. dus leave may be eXlended for up to an additional tWoschool terms. TIle first tWelve
(12)
weeks of any child care leave willbe designated as leave pursuant to dle federal
Family and Medical ,
Leave Act and will run
concurrendy with said child care leave.
months prior to the
termination of said leave of the
employee's intention to either resume work or
The employee on child care leave shall notify dle
Superintendent in writing tWo
(2)
2.
resign from employment
with the District. No such
employee may termina1e
child care leave and
"
.
resume working for the District
except at the commencement
of the school term unless dle District
-"
.
shall expressly pennit
otherwise.
from child care leave to the same position the
employee held prior to
commencing the leave.The District shall attempt, insofar as it is practicable. to reassign the employee
returning
3.
. ~. 'to A pregnant
employee may continue to work as long as she is physicallYable to do so
\
.. i1l1dmay return as soon as she is
phys1(;.w.)..:':~ ~:::!:' . ~ ."h;ect to the condition that she shallprovide
4.
such medical certification
of her condition as the District may require.
'
,
an employee accumulate sick leave or use
accumulated sick leave while on child care leave. Sickleave
Neither salarYnor benefits shall be paid to any
employee on child care leave. nor shall
5.
accumulated prior to dle
commencement of child care leave shall be retained.
however. and shall be
reactivated upon re\11ffito
employment with dle District.
Health insurance shall
continue to be
,
'provided during dle first tWelve
(12) weeks of any child care \eave, under dle same terms and
conditions as it would have been
provided if the etnv10yce
W2.~w{)rkim~.
participation in dle Distrids
healdl insurance program upon
payulcnllO thc District of 100% of dle
Employees on child care leave for longer
d1aI1lweive(12) weeks may continue
dleir
6.
8
~)
)
Distric~s cost of continuing such participation. , .
F. Workers Com,pensation Leave
Employees in the bargaining unit who are receiving a workers' compen~on benefit may
utilize leave credits to Jl1akeup the difference between the workers' compensation benefits and full
salary.
ARTICLE 11
HEALTH INSURANCE
..
TIle District will provide healdl insurance to bargaining unit employees regularly scheduled to
work 4.5 or more hoUrs per day. EfTectiveJuly 1, 1998, the plan will be the Dutchess Health
Insurance Consortium "PPO" plan. The District will pay 10096 of the premium for such covered
bargaining unit employees, and 10096of the premium for their dependents coverage. Bargaining unit
employees widl twenty (20)years or more of service with the District shall be entitled to 10096medical
insurance coverage paid by the District after-.retireriientl$;;' ;~")cn . ~h;UfC.~.
,..
.. ...~
")'~,.'" ~r
The District may (:h3nge health insur3nce"plans:to a comp~b.e' plan' upon 90 days notice to
CSEA. "Comparable" shall mean that the new plan shall not provide for a reduction in total benefits.
If the union disagrees ""ith the District's detennination regarding" comparable," it may grieve the
. ~'. ~atter ~ binding arbitration by filing a demand for arbitration with the Public Employment Relations
Board.
u J.. .
ARTICLE 12
HEALTH INSURANCE BUYOUT
Unit members may (elect to decline, and require the District to buyout, their entitlement to
Inedical coverage. The amount the District shan pay to buyout such coverage will be 50% of the
cost of the insurance premium that the District would have had to pay for such coverage if the unit
)
n1ember did not elect to have his coverage bought out. The District, in its sole discretion, may
9
determine some other amount as the
consideration for buying out a unit member's
medical coverage. \
In such event, the District will provide the CSEA with 30 days' notice of the change, and any unit
member electing during such notice period to require the District to buyout his medical
coverage
will have the option of doing so at either the rate
prevailing prior to the effective date of the change
or the new rate.
Unit members electing to require the District to buyout their entitlement to medical
coverage
may do so only if they (1) notify the
superintendent. in such form ~and
manner specified by him, of
such election on or before June 1 preceding the start of the school year for which the buy-out
election
is made, and (2) submit proof on or before said date of alternative
msurance cov rage.
. The buy-out payment shall be equallY
distributed p1th~unit member's
pay check during the
.
~.
#.
"
.
course of the school year and shall be subject to normal
d~uctions. ,;
Re-entry to the District's
medical COverageplan will be subject to: (a) the plan's
guidelines, )
..' (b) submission of proof that
alternative msurance is no
longer,a~abll% and (c) repayment of any
buy-out money alreadY
paid by the District.
Unit members must
complete an election form for each year in which they elect a buy-out.
Newly hired employees
may decline medical
coverage upon proof of alternative
coverage.
\
"~
and submission of the election form within ten (10) working
days after starting
employment. The
buy-out payment will be pro rated to reflect the portion of the year remaining.
Money paid pursuant to this provision
shall be included in payroll for purposes of computing
retirement entitlements,
unless the District is advised
by the administrators of the retirement
system
tn~t tn;s would be improper.
10
) ARTICLE 13DENTAL INSURANCE
The District willprovide dental insurance to bargaining unit employees regularly scheduled to
work 4.5 or more hours per day in Ule same amounts, in Ule same fonn, to the same extent, and
through the same canier as it provides dental insurance coverage to the District's professional staff
pursuant to its agreernent with the Fallsburg Teachers Association expiringjune 30, 1992 and any
.
successor agreement
ARTICLE 14
RETIREMENT
A. Bargaining unit employees may become members of the New York State Retirement
System.
"4"',
B. The retirement plan for the members of the Fallsburg Central School District who
.,:tJ". :'. ,,,,-
",. ,i'
'/'" ':1' ',:
'
"f' '. ,...t,-;.)~.~C'\v:. .
:.. .:.,:. .
.. . 4. . _.
_."....:.:,... '.....
) belong to the New York State Retirement System shall be that plan known as the 751 Plan.
< :.'
-'
(\~ ~~...:t..
'i:~ L ,~..
-:~o ~ ..:H'.i!...I-":DHH?! ~j~'f(;',,':
.'
.~::"~ ~,~.)r'" : :- ,i,~,:W~- :' . ~.t ...
"If q '(I ~!"'1,.. '~'i : t' I . .
'\'C. $1,000.00 shall be a4ded to the compensation of any employee with ten (10)
::.rtlr ..I)i l1?~G : ::.: ~', 1.!'
.
~'!" '.~"
.
' ;'. '.:_' .~.;.;.
'.
consecutive years of service to the District, who retires and givesnotice thereof prior to May 31st of the
.
.-,...:.. ~ .
school year. This amount is not available in addition to any similar amount included in the District-
offered retirement incentive package.
D. Bargaining unit employees shall also be covered by those provisions of the New York
."
State Retirement and Social Security Law known as the 4U and 60B plans.
ARTICLE 15
UNIFORMALLOWANCEAND FLOOR MATS
A. Effective July 1, 1998, each employee will be provided annually witll Ule following
tinjfoJTn~ ~t no r"c:t tt) th~ ~~:~!8j'C(::
J
1) 5 pants
2) 5 lops
3) 5 aprons
4) 2 pairs of shoes
II
TIle District shall provide
cushioned Goor ma\5 for
bargaining unit members. \
B.
The wage for bargainIDgunit work shall be $10.09 for dle school year
1997-1998; $10.39 for
the school year 1998-1999;
$10.70 for the school year 1999-2000; and $11.02 for the school year
ARTICLE 16
WAGES
2000-2001. EffectiveJ uly I, 1998 and payable inJuly 1998 each
employee in the bargaining unit as of
June 30, 1998 shall receive a $300.00
one-time, non-reoccurring
bonus.
Employees who have
completed five (5) years' service in dle DistriCt shall be paid $.40 per.
.
hour more d1aI1the
foregoingwage rates; employees who have
completed ten (10)years' service in the
District shall be paid $1.35 per hour more than the
foregoing wage rates;
employees who have
completed fifteen (15) years' service in the District shall be paid $1.80 per hour more than the
foregoing wage rates; and
employees who have completed
tWenty(20)yearS servicein the District shall
. 'o.c.\
( ..:.; ..'~' ~ .. .~J
I'"
..
. .
)
'" '
,', "
c',",;,: ;",,'
W)'
be paid $2.00 per hour more than the
foregoingwage rateS.
NotWithstandingthe foregoing,
employees
','
,', .
'
., , 1,-.>(1f," .~ ,J
shall be paid a 'hire rate' during the first school year in which they are
employed by the District; die
,
'
'hire rate' shall be $7.08 per hour
effectiveJuly I, 1997.
EffectiveJuly I, 1998, the hire rate shall be
$7.29 per hour; effectiveJuly
I, 1999, the hire rate shall be $7.51 per hour;
effectiveJuly 1,2000, the
,. ',"
hire rate shall be $7.73 per hour.
EffectiveJ uly I, 1998,
bargaining unit employees shall have the option of pro-raring
wagesover
26 pay periods. (LumP sum in June, same as
teachers).
~
\
\
Where, because of statutory
mandate (i.e., Section 71 and/or
Section 73 of the New)' on"
i;......
ARTICLE 17
nT1F, PROCESS HEARING
PROCEDURE
Civil Semce Law) or judicially
imposed manclate, the
Employer is required to lloiu"
Duc !,~('cP«
Hearing, dle procedure
utilized by th" ~:~:,1r,~'('r~hallbe as follows:
TIle Employer and Union will mutually
appoint an Arbitra10r who sh,," n",- ~"
A.
12
))
)
authority to receive testimony and evidence, issue subpoenas and issue an Opinion and Award. If the
parties are not able to agree on an Arbitrator, PERB will be contacted and, in all cases, the rules of
PERB shall apply.
B. This Article shall not apply to administrative matters, including, but not limited to
grievances and arbitrations..
ARTICLE 18
LEGISLATIVE APPROVAL
. ~
IT IS AGREED BY AND BEIWEEN THE PARTIES THAT ANY PROVISION OF THIS
AGREEMENT REQUIRING LEGISlATIVE ACTION TO PERMITITS IMPLEMENTATION
BYAMENDMENT OF LAW OR BYPROVIDING THEADDmONALFUNDS THEREFOR,
SHALL NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL THE APPROPRIATE LEGISLATIVE BODY
HAS GIVEN APPROVAL.
FALLSBURG CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICf
, ,Br..' t~/J~ .
GARY HOLBERT
Superintendent of Schools -
..~
j.. _ 10.;
-
. ....
_
.J....
CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYEES ASSOCIATION
Sullivan CoWlty Local 853
Fallsburg Central School Cafeteria Employees Unit
By:~J~
-VI LET DLUGATC
President
C~RVICE EMPLOYEESASSO
By: I b(:1 C) (aM II\.- tA.
ROBERT O'CONNOR '
Collecuve Bargaining Speciaiist
13
,-,/a lCjCj
SIDE LEITER "
September 28, 1999
Mr. Robert O'Connor
Labor Relations Specialist
Civil Service Employees Ass., Inc.
753 State Route 52
Beacon, New York 12508
It.e: . Fallsburg Central School District Cafeteria Unit - Disability Insurance'.
"
. .'
Dear Mr. O'Connor:
'The Memorandmn of Agreement between the District and CSEA relative to the Cafeteria Unit dated
October 21,1998, at parag@Ph l7~ P~~~s. d,Jat the I)istrict shall provide the Union with a Side
Letter concerning its willingness to provide disability insurance to bargainingunit members if and when
it is legally_possibleto do so.,~As,yo~~.(~"'~ ,n~~,po~Dle
to,provide disabilily insurance at this point
in time since bargaining unit members' do not WorK a sufficient nmnber of hOUTSto qualify for
disabilily insurance.
,,1'''1 rl ,;>1(. ~!I~';'" '.;-.
.
")
-'
When and if it becomes legally pennissible to do so, the District agrees to provide New York State
DisabilityInsuranceat a costto dle District not to exceed $.60 per week, per member.
"
..
'. .'
. .
Very truly yours,
o~ /~!~
.. ,.'.
Gary Holbert, Superintendent
Fallsburg Central School District
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